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[Fowr suggestions might be valuable in this 
column. Try if/] 

There is no royal road” to vote getting, save 
the road that is always royal—hard work. 

It’s very easy and all very well to say that we 
must have a million votes for the Prohibition can- 
didate for President this year; but have you 
stopped to consider how many votes that means 
from your township or precinct? 

From the average weekly or daily paper or 
from most of the religious papers, how long will 
it take the average citizen to learn that it is his 
duty to vote the Prohibition ticket? Better see 
that that neighbor who you are hoping will vote 
with you has some better source of information. 
The National Prohibitionist for six months will 
cost only 35 cents. 

That million votes we have just got to have. 
Any smaller total will be the certificate of our 
own lack of fidelity to the great Work that divine 
Providence has committed to our hands. But 
sitting still and saying “must” will not get one 

vote, much less your share of that million. And 
Sk^the time is none too long. You can count the 

weeks before Election on your lingers! 

■ If ever in all your life you have committed the 
sin of being ashamed to be known as a Prohi- 
bitionist, do not spend your time now in repent- 
ing, but bring forth “works meet for repentance” 
in an hour when, above everything else, no man 
need for a moment to blush or apologize because 
he is a Prohibitionist. In their hearts your 
neighbors, who once despised and hated you, to- 
day respect you as the pioneer of a great cause. 

The chances are that most of your neighbors 
who are not personally acquainted with you and 
know that you are a Prohibitionist, have the no- 

tion that you are an “impracticable crank.” There 
never was a time equal to the present for getting 
acquainted with those men, and, by a serious, 
sober discussion of the political isssues of the 
day and a thoughtful presentation of the Prohi- 
bition argument, show them that the Prohibition 
party has a right to their votes in the coming 
election. 

Don’t forget that “new occasions teach new 

duties.” There have been times in the past when 
severity and even violence of language were war- 

ranted, and perhaps demanded, by the necessity 
of startling the public mind so that we might 
obtain a hearing. Those times are gone—please 
God, they are gone forever. The American peo- 
ple are willing to listen to us now, and what we 

need now is not the startling and by no means 

the savage, but the sane, careful, profoundly earn- 

est presentation of the facts. 

Sure to Come 
[From the Los Angeles Daily Herald.] 

That the United States will yet be a Prohibition coun- 

try is a safe prophecy. No industries will be ruined. 
There is not an industry connected with the liquor busi- 
ness which can not be used as an adjunct to legitimate 
manufacture. 

THE MOAN OF THE SICK DEVIL 

How the Brewing “Industry” with Swift Dissolution Full in Sight Pro- 
tests Its Innocence and Promises Reformation in the Same 

Dying Breath—The Tale of a Graceless Deathbed 
When the Devil was sick, the Devil a monk would be. 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, June 11—(Special cor- 

respondence)—Today brings to its close the 
greatest and most important convention ever held 
by the United States Brewers’ Association. For 
weeks past the daily papers all over the country 
have been telling the people how the brewers 
were to meet in this city, put the brewing busi- 
ness upon a plane of respectability little below a 

state of sanctification and organize a fight that 
shall sweep the Prohibition idea from all the 
land forever. 

The great event has come off. It began upon 
Monday, though the brewers had been flocking 
into town for some days before and the papers 
here and in Chicago and in other more remote 
cities had been devoting columns of space to 
“advance stories” of what this and that great 
brewer said would be done. 

It seems to have dawned upon the mind of 
some one that conditions in Milwaukee were-not 
wholly in harmony with the “reform” profes- 
sions made by the brewing interests. The situa- 
tion was interesting. A great convention of 
brewers was to meet to declare that the liquor 
business is spotless and that if it lacked anything 
of spotlessness they were about to cleanse it 
from every stain. They were to meet in a city 
where the brewery is supreme; a city where the 
mayor is, to all intents and purposes, the em- 

ployee of the brewing interests; a city where 
municipal government is practically the reflec- 
tion of opinions and wishes in the offices of the 
great brewers; a city whose widest fame is the 
far-flowing advertisement that asserts that it 
was made famous by beer—a city, too, that is 
infested with more and viler saloon dives than 
perhaps any other city upon the continent. 

Probably with intent to make what would be 
regarded as an ostensible step toward remedy- 
ing this state of affairs, but taking an action 
that every intelligent man must recognize as 

furnishing the highest possible official proof of 
the infamous character of the liquor business 
in a brewery-run town, Mayor Rose on Mon- 
day, the very day of the convention’s assem- 

bling, sent to the city council a list of 43 li- 
censed saloons which he pronounced dives un- 
fit any longer to be given legal permission to 
sell liquor. 

The description given by Mayor Rose of these 
places which he has been allowing to flourish 
in this city, as published in the daily papers, is 
almost outside the limit of printable matter. A 
few selections are made and must be thrust upon 
the readers of The National Prohibitionist for 
the purpose of giving something like a proper 
appreciation of the situation. 

Of the fifth place upon the list Mayor Rose 
says: 

Sam Pen field (The Hub), 133 Second street—Saloon 
and wineroom on the first floor; second floor contains 
three winerooms and two bedrooms; place frequented by 
prostitutes, a number of whom have been taken out by 
police officers at different times; access to second floor by 
“ladies’ entrance”; assignation house. Penfield lives with 
a prostitute named Irene Stein at 532 River street. 

Of another place he .gays: 
Charles Whitford, 213 Third street—Saloon and two 

winerooms on first floor; second and third floor each 
contain seven bedrooms reached by “ladies’ entrance,” and drinks are served in rooms from the saloon; place is 

takeneCuetdofbyhePwineroomsand thfee y°Ung girls were 

Again he describes one of these places thus: 

h.v=“,JSSS“^.M™2W.lnu. street—Not 6, 
three times in last year for Hr.inv”56” arrested two or 
around saloon and tret Hr.,„if drunkenness; women hang from a counter andg broke iwrTrn^0"/^ lrU-nk and fell 

drunk and go unon Hi** *. 
their little boy 

■ng; child only five years old sta8gering and swear- 

And yet again: 

(a"3'K '!'>«'>. 5S2 Market „re„_ 
saloon, two wtoerooms or 1 n®*'• 7he first d°°r ha. 
Place is frequented by prostituted hn/h10^- doors; “the 
no e„ep,io„ i, „,dc black “£il 

IS, it must not be overlooked, is the official descr.pt,0„, written by a mayor who be iev« ?„ the wide-open policy and champions the saloon of Places that have for years" existed n this brewery ruled town-that have existed every daj every month of every year of Mayor Rose’s occupation of office-//*/ exist still and have beel tinning, full blast, all the time while the brewers ave been talking reform. For Mayor Rose has not closed these nlarec 
nas 

it 
e places- He just talking about 

In the Milwaukee Sentinel, which is looked upon as the personal organ of Mayor Rose, it was practicaHy admitted when the list was published 
0nlyap- ** P^ces of 

The Free Press s.eems to catch a glimpse of the real meaning of the incident and says in 
an editorial: 

ofRh?seb2utiftdificitv e"gaged in e*e.vat‘ng the moral tone 
thing like forty 17’t * There are some- 
offered up asya saSffic? y fne£* wli° 3re! *o be 

Sfe matter public^ fee^ \*he ™y"r for* rnSldij 
B^wers^Assotciatio^^man^h^d* 
has *so "fittle^regard * for SfSe ***• *^5 
his*1 seleeted*1 Usf oT^ ***%£?<& 

Perhaps the readers of The National Prohibit 
tionist will be specially interested in four things: he president’s address, the trustees’ report, the 
speech of Arthur Brisbane and the platform. The last may be best given in full. 

The president of the association, Julius Leib- 
mann of New York, spoke after Mayor Rose 
had delivered an address of welcome, in which 
he boasted about Milwaukee’s breweries and her 
2,200 saloons and denounced Milwaukee’s clergy- 
men who dare to speak upon political matters. 
One of the gems of Mayor Rose’s speech came 
just at the close. He said: 

,.you> gentlemen, have nothing to defend Make th* other fellow defend himself. Force the battle on him 
issue hWhaqtUisre Lb?,tWeen, t„he-eycs and for« him to the 
A why"?. wi;ra“,rrVeo, s “g 

average Prohibitionist. I tell you that the bung-starter 
campaign? m°re Weap0n than ,0«ic in sucK 

The mayor also said: 
In Milwaukee we teach our boys and girls to drink your beer. Our babies feed upon it. Ninety-nine percent of our people drink beer. y n,ne percent 

Mr. Liebmann started out with the proposition 


